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GERMANY IS ALLEP TO HAVE

French Officer* end Soldier* Were to I d and *11 While

« Outbre.di of W*r

the Qermnn «enl* there had financ
ed and enoourased a native plot to 
overthrow the Oovernnient of Mada- 
caacar on Dee. 31. The seat of the 
conaplracr was in Pianarantsoa.

It planned to polKin the French 
officer* and aoldler* on New Yearr 
Dar and either win over the native 
troop* to the cau*e of the conaplra- 
tor*. or Uke from them their mlll- 
tarjr weapon*. The white officer* 
and colonUt* would then be roaaaa. 
crod.

The plot w** revealed to the an- 
thoHtlo* and already over *U hun
dred peiaon* have been arreated and 
other arreat* are expected as the in

reattitatlon I* still proceedln*.
The Kreat bulk of the population 

.emaln* loyal to Prance and U nol 
.ffcctcd by the sidltiou* propaganda 

The correspondent add* the doco 
ment* discovered at the German con 
ulatejihow tliat plana were made foi 

•omentlng an insurrection even ,bo 
ore the war broke out.

The great Island of Madagascai 
n the Indian ocean, lying off tht 
nst coast of Africa, was officially rt 
ognlxed as a French colony in 189< 
her the war of occupation.

The malorlty of the native* are 
:ot Afrlcaa*. the Malayan elemeni 
.redominating In their greatly mixed 
lood. The total population wa* twt

s half millions In 1*01,

THE UNITED STATES INSISTS 

GERMANY yCWSTENT
mu Only AcceiM Oomplete Aasuranr >* That Submarine Warfare In Fu- 

.tore Shall Follow Rm>icnlir I Principles of 
Internal onal Ijiw.

Washington. Feb. 18— A long de- 
«patch frpm_Arobassador Bemstorff. j 
In OS wny to Berlin today' ex
plaining that in the negotiation* with 
Oermany over submarine warfare, 
the United flutes will accept nothing 
short of a complete agreement cover
ing all polnu for which they contend
ed regarding assurance* that the war 
far* U the future shall be conducted 
according to the established princi
ple* of inumatlonal law.

U U understood that the ambassa

dor informed hi* «ovemment that th< 
United flute* Oovemment'TlWlIrer 
that his gofemment's Intention U 
■Ink armed merchantmen after Feb 
ruary 39th without warning. Is con 
■Idered inconsistent with the assnr 
anc* given In the Arablbc case. I’ 
is Indicated today that Austria to< 
will be notified that the United 8U 
Us Is asking for future assnrsneet 
M> that the position of this govern, 
ment may be fully and unlforml} 
known to the Germanic allies.

EURNING SOLDIERS 
WILL RE FREELY AIDED

c«*ve. Detail* of Plan.

Th* following letter from the Pro 
vloclal Returned Soldiers t'ommlwilon 
la Victoria. ha» been received by Mr 
A. B. Planta. secretary of tlie locai 
Uetnmed Soldiers- Employment fou. 
mKteo, relative to the treatment oi 
soldiers returning from the front. 
Dear Sir.—

Referring to our circular letter ol 
recent date enclosing cards to be us
ed for reporting cases of returned soi 
dlers applying to your committee 
With a veiw of securing uniformity 
of system among our Kmploymeui 
Oommltte*. I heg to advise as fol- 
lowa:

With regard to the individual case, 
of rMumed «>ldler. with whom youi 
or any of the local committee*, corn* 
in touch, we feel that these men an 
•nUtled to every

SUBMARINES AFRAID 
OFUNER'SAnAGKS

S. -niat Uner. WUl not At-

lark Submarines.

Waahington. Feb. 17— Oermany 
s prepared to lufor.n the fnUed 
itatea that If passmger llneri leav- 
ug American pori* with defenstry 
armament are to be Immune i 
ubmarlne atuck without warning, 
•a the German government promlaeil 
ast Sepumber In the Arable ease, 
lie Berlin government expects somv 
SSI ranee* thst the liner* will nc* 
ttaek inbmsrinet

Count von Bemstorff, the German 
mliasssdor' has un engagement t.-> 
onfer with Secretary Lansing todsv 
Dd he Is expected to convey thit 
iew in reply to the secreury’s sUle 

aent of yesterday thst It was dnslr 
ble thst the German government 
aake a‘declaration that in carryinr 
at lU new submarine campaign of 
inking armed merchantmen without 
uralBg after Feb. 3*. It Intended 
0 abide by the asauraucee it gave 
n the Arabic ease that "Ilnera - were 
.ot to be atucked without warning

ARaEOFTIIEPASI
Tb* y«M« of LoiW Ago an Bm 

by lb* Fbsdlas o# a Dtmnf 
Floor la tba Old 4att.

The old Jail which la now la pro
cess of demotitton. hss baaa tba a- 
bldlng pUoe for long or short par- 
.'ods. as the css* may be, of anay 
and various men, of many sad varied 
degrees of criminality, but the find
ing this morning of a piece of floor
ing which bad been cut through by 
means of an augur, recalls one of the 
most revolting crime* which have 
jcenrred during th* pest half baa- 
tnry.

The crime, wbolaaele murder, was 
ime of one of thoea seemUg- 

teuds , which

Such a s SI It is Indicated 
ask probablyiermany may 

ouid apply only to lullsn ships, at 
’.rltlsh passenger carrying liner* *r, 
•Ol srmed. even with the small guo 
llowed lor defensive purposes, sincr 
he outbreak of the war.

lERMAN MINES 
INNDRTH:iSEA

_Xondon, Feb. 18--The prevMSBct 
f mines in the North flea I* canslm 
complete change In the routing ol 

intch shipping.
Recently Dutch Ilnera bound 

irlental porU gave up the flue* ca 
lal Id favor of the Cape of Good 
lope passage. Thla change ha* prov

____ ____ e the dlirioullle* of tin
altuaUon and rocognlto that the aim- 
of the Commission will only l»e car 
rled out auoceaafully by the hearty 
eo-operatlon of all Inlcreated.

It U th* Intention of the Com ml* 
sloB thel returning men shell be dl‘ 
rested to make application lor em 
ployment. training, or whatever a* 
Blstsnoe they may need, to the local, 
eommlttee neereet bla home.

I may any that the finding of em
ployment for our returned eoldlen 
will be the primary object of thesr 
local oommltteea It Is desirable tba* 
they ahonld also regard It as their 
duty to create and maintain a strony 
petriotlc eeotlment In favor of tlu 
men who have suffered In the defense 
of our national llbertlea. We want tc 
know that the Interests of the mor 
returning to the various district* wll 
be In the hands of a responsible body 
BBd to be sure thst the men wHI b. 
-looked after” and given aasUUnc 
In meeting their need*. It might b. 
that your local committee could noi 
provide the

given a card, and also forward him s 
copy of the man * report which is »ni 
plied US from the Discharge Depot..

Information card* referring to the 
(Ufferenl cla»«j« of returned men 
have been supplied and when a man 
report* to a local coromiuee the par 
ilcular* of hl» case should bo flllled 
n on one of these cards, and mailed 
mmedlately to us These card* 

arranged to cover the case* of th. 
■non In the different els*.

t lasH 1. Ahle-ltodled. Is capabl. 
.f work and If employment can b. 
ound for him by hlg local commute. 
>1, case is pretty well disposed of 
f employment Is not available and 
ve are so advised, we will endeavoi 
o find an opening for him 

Class 2. Convslescnl. Provlslor 
msde for tliese men at the Con 

valesceui Home and they are unde, 
the Jurlsdirtlon of the Mllllary Medi 
cal Department.

Class 3. Perrosnenlly Dlssblcd - 
Many of the men In this class wh. 
ire unalde to follow their former oc 
cupallon will be able to work agalr 
it they receive some technical train 

which will fit them to take ui 
new form* of employment. Thel 
slshes In this regard should be a* 
.ertalned and the information give, 
us Plans are under way for the pro 
.Islon of such training to be givei 
Tree of charge to those men express 
ng s desire for same.

Class 4 Incurable Invalid* wh. 
will be unable to do anything fo.

Hospital accomroodatlor

Dutch freighters bound for Amer- 
ia are now advised to creep op to ihr 
oast within the three mile sone 
II a point Is reached where they can 
ut across to the north of Scotland 
nsteed of using the usual Engllsl. 
hannel passage to the Atlantic.
Dutch authorities recently discov 

red mines which had been causing 
disasters to their shipping off the 
noulh of the Thame*. A mine wl.lcl 
vas struck by a Dutch ship yestcr 
lay. and which was recovered, show, 
ty a German marking that It h* 
.nchor which held It a few feet be 
ow the surface of the wai 
t Is believed the mines arc laid h> 
easels flying neutral flags.

LAYS UNnEO STATES 
ECDMING GERMAN AEIY

tenator I—l«e Says Ihet Ahen.lnn- 
m«Dl of l•rinclple of FVec Tr«. 

rel U I nneulral Action.

these case* will be provided 
the Military Hospitals Commission. 

1 am your* very truly.
j. H. HILL. Secy.

REBEL OEODUIN TRIBES 
NDW SEEK BRITISH AIL

KainNt BriUal. .'*11 Out Am

ststanee asked for but It would be In 
» position fo Uke up th* matter will 
this offflce and we would endeavor 
to meet the eeae.

When a man peaaes through the 
Dlacharge Depot ho U to he given a 
card of Identification i
Ury of the local committee nearest 
his destination. At the same time we 
are advised by telegram of hi* leav
ing for the Province. We in turn *d- 
Tla* by tBlegram th* aecretary of the 
loom oommUto* to which he has been

London. Feb. 18— Reuter's Cain 
correspondent say* that many of th. 
Eaatem tribes of Bedouin* are seek 
ing the protection of the British s 
thorllle* owing to violent dispute* 
the western and eastern tribes whlcl

recent fighting against the Brltlsl 
In which the eastern tribe* suffere.

.re losses, flubsetjuently a con 
filet among the tribe* arose *nd th. 
easterner, are now flocking to tb. 
Egyptian refuge* camp*.

Wsshlngton. Feb 18— Senato. 
x>dge made a speech in the Senat. 
oday declaring that the abandon 

by the United flutes at ' 
ol the principle that it* port- 

vere open to. end it. cllUens free 1. 
upon, merchantmen of the bel

Igereni nations which were arme. 
mlely for defensive purpose*, woul.. 
w an unneuiral act and the firs- 
.tep towards war. It would mak< 
he United flutes an ally of th 
igerent whose merchant marine l>ad 

a Bwept from the *.!bb As late a. 
President s note of May 13. 191.^ 

.Igncd by Bryaa. Senator Ix>dge said 
hat this government recognised tha. 
■American clllsen* were within their 
■indlsputed rights In Uking any ships 

D trarelllng wherever their leg. 
Imale business calls them upon tli. 

•Ugh seas-

BIJOU THEATRE

Edna Mayo, one of the charming 
,rs of the Eeaanay Company, 

llryant Washburn appear In a three 
Eaaanay apcclal feature "Dc.s 

In this picture Mias Mayo 
..lays ihe part of a boy burglar 

Washburn plays the hero I 
usual effective manner. The atory 
Tielodramatlc without being 
I'one. and will provide excellent en 

Lillian Walker, known
IB the "Flirt - of the VlUgraph Com 
uanv. appears In a van, tunny 
■freaking In" and provide* one Ions 
hearty laugh. The flellg Tribune
Weekly ahow, the Uteal world 
events In picture* and a "Slippery 
311m Comedy round out a very 
tractive program which will be show n 
today and tomorrow.

exUted amougst 
.luce Ume Immemorial. All th* In- 
ormaUon which U obtainable epu- 
emlog R today, is that some tarty 
ear* ago. members of a northam 
rlbe committed some act of vanflai- 
*m. perhaps even murder, which a- 
ottsed the Ire of the Cowlchaa la- 
ilana The UtUr bided their time, 
.ursing deep hatred aad tba daalre 
or veugeanee In their heart# th* 
/bile, for year*, until finally aome 
6 yeara aince. a party of I or !«.

the northern tribe trsvellcd aoath 
nd encamped. Among them were 
.omen and children.

The Cowlchana. by that tort of ae- 
ond senae which la aneh e wonder- 
hl atuibttte of the Indian, baenme 
ware of their pretence, and rejale- 

■itt the knowledge that at Uat 
heir hour, had eome. While deUlU 

the crime are neoeeaarily laeUag. 
would teem that under oarer ol 

:.e darkness Uiey crept up on to the 
deeping camp and quietly and wlth- 
.nt either fnm ore^uncUon. mar- 
lered the Inmatea'Tn cold blood, be- 
ore the Utter had opportunity to 
-Itber ahow fight or make any but- 

Rumor alao haa It that tbf 
qurderera, not satlafied with wreak- 
ug their vengeance by mere killtng. 
esorted to mutilation of a moat re- 
/oltlng description, but since no one 

s ever brongbt to trial the detaUs 
the crime will 

nystery to all but thoae who aetnal- 
y participated therein.

In spite of a most diligent aeareh 
the police, the trail even I 

em atross the border Into United 
tuica territory, no one of the mur- 
lerers was ever brought to Justice, 
nd finally the whole case wae aban- 

toned as hopelesa for lack of proof.
Two of the Cowlchana. a fatreh 

nd son. were, however arrested and 
eld as wltnessea for some time In 
be old Jail OD Front street. It waa 
ispected that the fath r at leaat. 
ad had a hand, or et any rale bad
____ n accessory before the f»ct. In
he murder. «nd they were accord- 
ugly held in durance vile.

The roving spirit of th* Indian 
ould HI brook cloae coDflnemeni.

I* they were forced to andure. 
nd finally after by »ome meana. ob- 
alnlng an augur, they decided to 
.reak Jatl and return to the freer 

This they »ucce*ded tn doing 
hough the father ia long since 
the »on was living peacefully 

UDdl.turbed up till quite

WlIAnAGK 
M FRONTS

WoHfa firaaMi :i^ to .T« 
Ptaoa Im fiptliw W»m ADIas

i DUNHI DEBtI BO

London, Fab. 17£ Oraot doralop- 
mentf ara axpeetad la Anstro-Oef

So Bays Mr. MeLan o« B

. . srad-efleasdra oo three *r four 
froota'oa tha port of tho Botaot* 
PowoK Boya tha Bodapaat earrat

writan ia Hungary, M. Ttbar Bokoa, 
who U known to ba la cloee touch 
with tha AuatrUn mlUtory Uadart. 
U ollowad to dweU oo UU aubjaci 
a tba Paau Nepla. aod autaa on the 

beat authority thot In tho early spring 
Aoteujto Powort have dacMod to 

embprk op oo otfeulTO of unporul- 
:elod mafaitode. aad that, ermod 
sad prapolwd for thu puiTooe, tboy 
*ra anger to bring tha lasnea lo a

OtUwa. Fab. IP— ”Tba flaeol year dq|t of 4* 
•mdad Marcb *1 loot abowad o total eud of tbo 

dttara of t8l7.taa,gM oad a 
dofieu of li«4,aaa,oa». Tbopnaaot 
fiaeel year would hare a total mpen- 
dUuiw of ttPB.POe.eot aad u total 
deficit of |US,»«9,oaa, aad tbo 
flaeol year would ahow a total « 
dlture of |4lt,00a,eai aad a doCtett 
A M4S,eoo.oe».

•Thto usaat that ta throoraan ttb 
uatioaal debt would tecruaaa bp 
t484.900.eoa and would reach a to
tal of t8is.00e.000 and with 
loans to be made, there would ha a

ii* writea, it to weU kaowa that Ue 
jateaie Powers hev* learned e greet 
de*l,~muoh mor* thaa the Central 
Powara kava. aad that during the 
/ear and a haU of war they hare

CAPTURE OF ERZERUM 
WAKES ROUMANIA UP

ng an abaolut* unity on th* field of 
tcUoB. as well as behind the front, 
ma ontnro Buoeeaa.

A aamimm mlllUry aad dtplomatic 
eadpnhip aad eommaod have 
:eta|kUah*« among the Batent* Pow- 
trs. pad as a roault of this unity aad 
mdentandlag a great otfanttr* in 
be spring ha* beea arranged. They 
enow In Vienna aad Berlin that at 
fivea moment the Iron ring around 
be Cautml Bmp^ wUI tightao oo 
Tory polhC

They know that an uaprocedeated 
Utack to coatemptoted, the gruateet 
.be world ha* over aaoo. oo a front of 
leorly four thounaaif kUometro*. aad 
nth en unlimited number of ma- 
■JiineiT. a graadloee plan which will 
00 oaoentad by mlllUma of aoldlers at 
t gtyon momeaL all under tbo com- 
Boad of a email group of genet

-Ail the polHtoul leader* aad gan- 
imto'ot Ibe Kutente Powetu are ab
solutely certain of a great aad de- 
rislTa rictory." contlnnee the writer, 
‘and their optimism as regards 
final Issuee of thto war ia even 
--.rked than It was In 1914 when the 

( Continued on Pag* 1 )

MS IS imm HI 
iNiiiimiHi

Jail, came across the hole li 
looring through which the Indians 
ad ewaped. this morning, snd real- 

(hat It wa* a real relic of the 
preserved Ihe plank*, until th* 

-ree Press h«d opportunity to 
hem. aod wa* also good enough 
.resent the piece which had been 
.roken out for exhibition In oor wln- 

where It now la.

TOVAGANCEMUSTBE
CHECKEDJN_BRITA1N

Jovemmenl War, Sevlngs Committee 
l«ure Htrong Appeal fo 

National Kronumy.

london Feb 18—The Government 
War Savings Commit lee Issued Ihr 
rirst of a sene* of apposto In whlcl. 
l will point out lo the people of thr 
ountry facta regarding rarlour 
orms of expenditure "which should 

checked as well as tho labor ' 
ould he pul to better use. "

The flrat appeal deals with the nst 
.f automobiles aod motor cycle* foi 
ileasure

•If this form of selfish, thought 
esa extravagance la slopped." say- 
he appeal, "mtlltona of pound* wll 
>e saved and many worker* transfer 

sis. Weapn more uacl
ners to consider eernest 

■y whether tho use of their 
.e Justified by any question of pub
lic nvllliy or reel neceealiy. '

•We cannot ask the poorer classes 
to save as long as they see the well- 
to-do enjoying expensive luxury. '

o the -New York

mu. YEUWU If
Aotrt

by Mr. iL K. MgUML Mifir #

PAYS M EAST 
FWREVOLTMGGii

■ thMM new •(
rreM tas War eg am 

IBuriy Detoc

-Loudou, Feb. It— audmreet de»- 
yetohee atet* that th* ceptuiw 

by the Ruaatoaa hi err 
.toiag th* declatoa of Roumaaia 
aterveae at aa tarty dal*, aayu the 
Rom* oorreepoadeat of th* Bxchaage 
Telegraph Oomptay. 
jffietol elrelea la
toBU, It la iUted that la March there 
wUl be a eoaceatraUoa of Ssuaiaa 
troop# ta Beamrabto for tba pet

aer troops to th* Balgarlaa troaUer. 
Thto traaator to alraady la program.

IBiOimillHIl..
iiHMmii)l.

Two Yontha Who Were Fonse 
Kmpioyod by Use Ooauimiw

.T, lU. 14-^ Saw

ieapateh eaya. la baltera4 M |a -h^

"Breach of Oemaavk rqUaUaw

poaal of tb* fiatsat* AUIm. 
sboeM bar* to take over tb* fiwdlM 
if tb* Belglaaa aad Amarlea*a al» 
ud* probably would tadaca 'mm 
leutrala to attack ua. AU ear HJpa 
rouM flaany bt lataraad la Amart- 
wa porta. Tkla would rapreawt tha 
mkiag aawy of uaormoaa wautth 
from aa.

-Our plight would ba moat 
iron. Wbaa tba war la arff Oep- 
oaay wiU bar# to reptaalj^ bfr 
stocks of raw matarlala. Do wat m

.New York. Feb. 14— It 1* bellev- 
d that Jean Crone*, th* Chicago 
hef who U accused of piecing potoon 
n tbo soup at * dinner of Catholic 
•ler^ea aad toymen la that city,
. la New York. <fr nearby and the po
le* ate making every effort to effect 
It capture. -She anthorltle# think 

Crone* to the author of two let- 
maltod ia thto city to tb* New 

ork Time* la whlc* the writer 
, that he escaped arreat aad 

uakss veiled threats.
Chleogo. Feb. 18— Official* of the 

.rrespondence school have Identl- 
led tb* signature of Crone* on eu 
pplicaUon for e chemistry coarse 
he seme which to etuched to t 
etler published la a New York pu- 
,er. In which Crone* confessed to pol 
onlng eoup served at the banquet 

Archblahop Mundelln, according 
. a atatemeot mad* by Captain Hunt 

chief of detective*. The eapUla be- 
(eve, that Crone* also srrote the *e- 
ond letter published today

Detroit, Feb. 18 —Th* Inveetlg*- 
lloa of th# ellegod plot to dyaemlto 
the pleat of the Americea Car Com
pany here will be turned over to the 
egent* of th* Deperiment of Justice 
It to understood that the police aad 
proaeentlng attorney obtalaed ae- 
verai Importaat pieces of orideaoe la 
connection with the arreet of two 
yontha formerly employed by th* 
foundry eompeny. The prtooaeri are _
Otto Bartholma. and Braeet McCord, to BagUad. 6h« wUl eoMlBtW suMf 
InveatlgatloB of th* recant acu ofUaretol wertar* leag afUr aUmaiF 
the two youth# aad th* dtoeovery of
correapoadenee which 
bear* their two aames. ladlcatoa that 
Bartholnia was eorrespoadlag with 
at least on* conanl of e aatioa In
volved la th* European- war.

OKRA HOURS

BELGIUM TO HAVE 8AY. 
Paris. Feb. 17— The declaration 

,f the Entente Allle* to the Belgium 
that hostllltle* would

..be permuted to end without Bel- 
rlnm hartag re-established it* poll- 

and economical Independi 
that Belgium wolud be call- 

_ Uke part In peace negollatlOB* 
* explained by the Temp* today as 

designed to enable Belgium to Uke 
direct part In the peace uegotto- 

ilon* ae an Independent power, ano 
thn. be released from llmlutlont 
imposed by the international guaran
tee ol Belgium-* neutrality agreed In 
1838.

•21

The flellg Motion Picture Compaay 
own the largoet private animal loo. 
IB the world aad their motion pictur
es of Wild Animal Play# have ulway* 
been the beat produced. MUa Kath- 
lyn Wllltoma will apear la a 3.pert 
flellg Wild Animal drama. *In Taae 
With the Wild*-’ and la thl* picture 
perform# some feeU with wild beasU 
that must be seen to be appreciat
ed. It will be the feature on Sat
urday night * program along with 
Charlie Chaplin In hla Eaaanay two- 
reel Comedy -Shanghaied. It waa 
shown la thto city some week* ago 
and U so good that it U worth a re
turn engagement. Other picture* 
will be ahown with the two feature* 
tomorrow ulgM only. «.3# to 11.

London. Feb. 17— Great Brltato 
dlQ not refuse to allow food to reach 
Poland, according to a aUlemeBt

xway aU our trad* 
rica and Auatralla 
rearm for oar pa«

which existed bafora
sij-3

BRIEF WAR USFATQiS
Paris. Fab. 14— Tha Fiaaah offi. 

eial raport anaouaead toat aifkt waa

AaatharVaaaadOtML 
Loaudoa, Fah. 14— Haw aataa oC 

eradlt amoaatlag to agpioxlmatadp 
tour faaadrad mUtloa geaada wfil ka 
•akad by Pramlar AaqaKh la fito 
Hoaaa of Comaaoaa. ^Tha aav mm 
wUl bring tha total war ag•rapr^a• 
tioaa to orar two Mhitioa poaada.

I, Fob. 34-> Aaga>

flan Feraaada. tola Laoa. T^to
------ --------------- ,sM»mar VUto Varda, loeatod kr a
ide today by Sir Edward Grey, for- |, axpaetod Ibara at an aarir

Brentford. Out.. Feb. 17— Tom 
Longboat, the famous Indian runner

eign secretory. In reply to a qneatloa 
Id the Hons* of Common* the Fore
ign Minister added the EnUnte AlU- 
ed Governmenu had been approached 
with a requeal to permit food to be 
tent to Poland under neutral oontrol. 
but the Allle# had replied that they 
tould not consider the question unMl 
the various "method* ol spoliation" 
adopted by the central power# had 
ceased. Otherwise, he said, they 
would b%.merely supplying food to 
the G<

listed with the scout section of the 
125th Brant BatUlkm. He rMumed 
to hU home at Caledonia, and will 
report for duty In a few day*. Long
boat said be realised that the time 
had com# for married men to enllsl 

I as well as single men.

date wlU tb* flrat b
gent of pri

mdoa. Fah. 14- The R«MM 
force, have Meouarad th* toam «C 
Balbert. aocordlag to aa Athwa 
.patch to

th* road to TreMaaad.

London. Feb. 17— A Berlin 
patch, nccordlag to the Copenhagen 
correspondent of the Morning News, 
say* that the Duke of Mee'-leaburg 
haa left for Buchareet a. th* Oermaa 
Emperor-# envoy to offer Roumaaia 
a loan of twelve mlUloa pounds.

__ Tb*
Ik* BUM nma* bav*

- - ^
Riiiii
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imr wm.Eat
more bread, the 
St economical food.

" W - -or best results use— //////2

PURITi>FLOUR|
A V Hre.td - b Bread

iBile. and one oy the *.* .h: . .tl

the CANADIAN bank 
OF COMMERCE

i,o.v.a, u*.»^ D c **-. *

mUIIVE FUBD, fiSWSOO

aavmQS BANK AdCOUNTS
MMm* « O* aarfMtt ntf» ta »ltow«* on all depoalU ot |l aad up- 

au.<u umrrnto 9TKT M»ut. small aceoaau
mky to epaaad aad oparatad to mail.

laa al two or idor# ponoaa, with- 
mam or to aay aartlror.

. . - H. BIHO, mum
Apaa tai te Bvaninff oo Pay Day Until 0 O’clock.

Rmtap Press of a probHitUoa Uw, la tbat of mne. 
apeaUas. of tnaiatlng thU melr vlat 
of ma liaaor qaeatlon la the oal 
right oaa. to’ abort of extrema 4n. 
aomatimea we regret to say. era. 
amagoalf-aattafaetloa.

Par to it from na eTeo to anggat 
tbat eameaalTe oae of liquor U anj 
tbtag tot moat lajuriona, both to m 
man who uae* It and generally ata 
to all mono who eoma to contact wit 
Mm. aad certainly to all who are 1. 
any way dependant open Wm. Ther 
la no qneatioa but that It aapa 
TttaUty.-liupaUa UU brUn "powei 

a him to leae all aeaaa of prt 
portloa. aad it peralated to. wni to 
arttabty reduce him to a atate bo» 

■teg on beatlality. Bat while It h 
doaht. the toat toown and 

widMy toed of tlm ageau which wU 
predwee thla raaoU to rnan. .wim th 

of ooaraa. ot dmga, ther 
arc othera whoaa nae. or rathar

prodne.

among the lemnlnlng tl»i! per cent.'; 
The cuatom ot troallng la at the i 

very Urge per ceniage of 
I of drnnkennee*: in this > i 

other parts of the world, and thU 
baa recently been made Ulesal In 
England, with. It ii said, most, bene 
flclal reaulta. There is yet one othe'. 
prime cauae of drunlrvuicaa. and tlia! 
Uea In the fact that a very large por 
lion of the liquor sold. i. so treated 
with dmga as to make It more 

leas expense. The exlri 
tency la undoubtedly achieved, 
the man who pfeaumea to take more 
than the very amalleat quantity 
aneb drink. U not made drunk 
craay. that U to aay that the liquor 
90 treated acta upon him not ar 
atlmulnnt but as a poison.

While In perfect sj-mpathy and 
cord with any movemeni for the in 
crease of temperance among our j» 
pulatlon, we. would commend to th. 
noUoe of the leaders of this move- 

these two snggesnons. feeling
___ that If treating and the sale of
impure liquor be abolished, more will 
have been accomplished towards ac 
curing the desired end than will be, 
the case If a Prohibition Act becomes 
law.

SALLOW SKIN
is one of the greatest foes of 
womanly beauty. H is quickly 
cleared by correcting thecause 
-sluggish liver-with the aid 
of the gently stimulating, safe 
and dependable remedy— __

BEECHAM’S 
Ptt,LS

WoHh a Guinea a Boa
K, w-;jr.,C...UI v.i« )• w—

«Ei:.M.\XV .APOIXMlISra.
The Htirue. Feb. 17- Germany 

notlflid the Dulch governrof-nt 
after an iavostfR.ili«n it finds 

the Artemis’ torpe«lolng was a blun- 
the part of the commander ol 

Germdn torpedo boat. The go
vernment has disapproved of this ac
tion and token necessary measures 
Germany regrets the Incident and has 
tendered apologlee. and offers to pay 

indemnity.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quenneli&Sons

Rcsldeace 6SS Mcol St.

SOLDIERS TO RIDE FREE.

Victoria. Feb. 17— In recognition 
of tbe good work done by the soldiers 
In clearing away the anow during 
the rwnt bl<»ckade. Mr. A. T. Cow
ard, local manager of the B.C.E.R- 
ha, announced that for one month 
from Feb. *0 to March *0, all men 
to UBlform may ride upon the com
pany's street cam free of charge, 
was tba aoldiera who really sa' 
the anow altuaUon to Victoria, about 
2000 men Uking part to the ahovel-

GBBMAX MARK DROIM.

..mrterdam. Fab. 17— the value 
of the German mark here dropped 
another tolot today.

la that to the -
The only dlfferenc- 

gee of the othem, th. 
1 win tool

1 P* pwi tLM m

aUtfctoga—tou- 
at the ttoeat ettrtbat 
m pamem, tot enter-
nto toe been ae trw 
piled, that tu genera'

•pon tbe matter aa a diaaaa* wblel 
baa attatoad the todtvldeal, aad »n 

praper ramadlaa therefor 
wirito to the eeae of over-todulgenc 
to Uqoor. the fact that It to a dtoaaa. 
aad a curable one. seems to linvi 
been loet eight ot a« a mle, 'WTi.' 
sheeU not tbe same prteelploi b 
applied to this case aa would be to 
oaee of over-eattop tor entoplef t 
a man to a gluitoa aad toeomaa i 
martyr to todlgeatloe, we do aot aoel 
to dtoar aU to hla aMgbbcwlioad torn 
the aae of meat, hat wa tm7 rtghU; 
aad aanely need him to a boapKal on 
U1 ho to eared. Why Mmnld we no 
teltow the same prooedare with the 
man who heoomee a dmakard?

In abort, to the beet remedy 
todlvldaal caeoo of drunheanei
_______ ^d to the prohibiting of th.
eele of llqaer to ell and sundry? W. 
dowbt tt very much. The most emi 
nsM medical mea ot the day, pre 

the aae of a atlmntonU
«m wto Baaa tot todelge

tub la h
tertmemay ba

Mb. to eattog or la any

IsBaM to wto to s

, * agpltod wtotbpr tc

te-mtoto, an m dm bnbtt of over to
>

gpgMi mm ba^a partaady lanoesBi 
MMI^ mm paatoMp tbair pvtotodaF

•Tt^osw tbe toaa to 
MPMsa la dm breed mmmtog ol 
mgp. toS sarlatoly one of tbs
mmmm faram at tbto totampM

freqas/dy Indeed, and aU seem to M 
agreed that over to Europe when 
they are today aatog all thalr ene 
gtas ta overcome a mthlaaa enem; 
the am of a eertato amount of ettmi 
tout by men who have andared 
day's hard ftghtiag. or a night of an 
ztoas Tlgllaaee. Is of prime valoa to 
repntrtog wasted vitality. Why then 
should those of as who after a hart 
day's work feel the aeed of a UttU 
Btlmnlant. be’ debarred from obtain 
tog it. beeaaae to oar eommnaUy 

ir It may be. there are men F

WILL AM 
OmfRONlS

(OmttoM tram Page One.1

begaa, and to the spring of 191B 
when Italy Jolaod the Entente Pow-

moag the leaders of the EnUnU 
la the andealahle belief to final vic
tory. which la more than ever the 
dominating feeling.

"U to atoo observable that the pre 
paratlons of England. France. Rue- 
ala . and Italy show a certain uni 
formlty of aeUoa to these ceaaeleea 
preperetione tor a future move.

•The Ceatrai Empire# know 
this, aad are Uking connter mi 
ares. To this can be aaerlbed 
lull on all battlefield^ toclndlng the 
Raaalaa oftonalve on Cb.e Betaambuiu 
frontier. Which to regarded aa 

s to direct the attention of 
Central Empires from other more 
portomt preparations.

"Where tbe attack win be delivered 
U not doobtfnl. for the compact lines

IBltd a sattotactory starting 
point, for the atrategic alms of 
enemlea oannot bo altered, aad 
possibtuty of the attache can be 
peeted only on the polnu where pre-

whom tta abuse has become a dl

The Grand Lodga of the Orangf 
Order of ihU Prortoce yesterday cob 
riaded their eanaal convention to 
thto dty. one of their most Import 
am ecu at which, was to pasa a re 
solniloB calling upon the Govern 
meat to prohibit the sale, maaufao 
tare or imporutloa of gay llquqor in 
or tolo this Pravtoee. Thst thsss

•ted by the hlghsst sad pared 
motivea It to Impoeelble to deay. but 
bow aaaay of them, wo woadm havi 
aver lived to a coantry where prohi
bition has beea to tores or ever had 

opportnaliy of aestog'for them- 
sMvas the working of a prohibition 
taw? la all prohabllUy. vary faw. 
And yet there was n portion of tbto 
grsst Dominion which aoms thlriy 
years ago, was sdmtototered under 
e ProhlWUon Act, aa It Is wMl 
kaown to those who Jlvad

taaHles for Jqdgtog. tbat to law 
quarters of the world Wae there to 
be foaad more awtotoh draakenneas. 
Urn word la s atnmg one, but by no 

too strong, than might be
_____ at almost any time to the
towns of whnt was then the b'orth- 

That the members
of the On
stornre ta Uielr endeavor to find a

m
Wan^AdT
We Gel TheBasivi 

You Provide The ■.{ 
Goods.

\VANTEI>— Plain ■1 sewing. Aisbw
Mrs. J. lJurd.-s. MaehlearvTl- 
near Comox Hoad.

WANTED- liruTr^^oTThriuk 
week. Apply at Free

WANTED- - A woman to ai^ 
Buriie for two woeka. Appt*

J. W. JAMES
AuctiouMr and Valuator

PHONE B14-R

“U.B.C. BEER or 
Nothing for Me.”
Tliat'a AVhat they all say uimn trying 
a glass of tills pure malt iK-verage.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial rase, and yon wlU experi
ence e new pleasure to life.

UBicnBFewiD^'o„'Uil |
Nanaimo. B.C.

Indna-
jvldedtrlona persona will be provi 

with com t.rnt home work on Aulo- 
KnlUlnit.Machines. Experience un 
nocesr.iiry. distance Immaterial.

urgent. Write today
ir.nry.
order- ---------- -

.... rate* of pay. etc., encloalng 
dressed, stamped envelope. Anto- 
Knitter Hoalfiri-Co.-—DeptrTTTT 

-M’TTroTTegeatroel, Toronto. I

Philpott’s Cafe
la Bogara* Block. Phoaa 114.

OpMi Day and Night
Pra»r

LOST--- A pink feather UaTaS 
lied Cross Dance, valced ui||. 
sake. Klndor please retariiih 
Free Press Office. Rewart

FOR SALE CHEAP— 114-ltt^ 
rie Slate Incubator, good eMgg 
Apply L. C. Gilbert, Five Aon.

let. Apply Howboltom’i Bak«y.j,

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining RegulailM

3.S. Princess Patricia

Coal mtolng rights ot ti 
ion. to Manitoba. Saakate 
Alberta, tbe Yukon

CbHdron Cry for Fietcher’s

CASTOI^

, N.inalmo dally, except

8 8. ULJtrmei
Nanaimo to Ouloc Bay ano Ooouu 

Wednesday aad .'^'riday al 1.14 pan 
Nanaimo to V» loonver. Thursday 
aad Satarday at S:l« p. m. Van
couver to Naniii - Wedueaday an 
Friday at !»:uti m.

»VO mt'utN. W. McGlRB.
Wriiul Agent. O. *. A

H. W. BROOOB. O. P a.

_______ __ _ MiBht, and which haa been

All Coimtnrfeltn, Imiti^Ra and ** J.
Bxperimento that trifle ^th and «n 
Infanta and CMidren—KxpeHenet

per-
I since Ita infancy, 
ccelve yon In tliU. 

-oe-good ” arc hnfe 
nger the health of 
ainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
cuam la • bUBleat aibaUMo l.r Cum OD, 
nnbatance. Ita age U ita guarantee. It dcatroyn 'W'omia

GENUINE CASTORIA always
IS tbe Sigbatore of

ambta, may be leased tor a bMi 
twenty-one years at aa’aaadrg 
of tl an acre Not more ttoa||| 
seres will be leased to oba lOfil 

Application tor a toiM BMl

“o'*IgMi^o“r
irict In which the righto MgM* 
are aP dated.

In surveyed urrltoty BM 
must be described by ■aottotaB 
lal tubdlTiilon ot ■eettoua; Bl

naruvey ------------------ -------
d tor at 
llrtont b

8E.\FIEIJ) LVJIItER AM) SHINCal.E 
COMPANV. UMITED. IN LiqU 
DATIUN.

A meeting of the creditors of the 
Seatield Lumber and Shingle Com
pany. Limited, will be held on Mon
day the 21at day of February. A.D.. 
l#16„at * p.m.. at the office* .of 
Meaira Leighton. Rosa A Elder. Bar- 
rlatera. Royal Bank Chambera. Com
mercial Btreet. Nanaimo. B.C. The 
creditors of the above company arc 
required to tend the particulars ol 
their debts or claims to the Liquida
tor of the Company on or before that 
date.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this lOtb 

day of February. A.D. 1916.

C. H. FILTNES8.
Liquidator. 

P.O. Box S37, Nanaimo B.C.

panted by a fee of tl whitk, 
returned If the rlghU apiiiill
not avattojle. biit not i------
royally ahaU be paid 
chanubte output ot Um 

te ot live canto per Ida 
Tbe person locating the

tarnish tbe agent with (__
turns, accounting toy thaMJ 
ilty of marehintabie eealBWl 
pay the royalty tberam. BBl 
mining righto'are not tatoga 
ed. aneb retnrnt ahoald be U 
ed at least cnee a year.

Tbe lease wiU toeladi Ito 
mtolng righto only, he :bi 1 
£ar be p^mtited to par. ,mi 
aver avattoble surface nc Ug 
be considered neoeesary tot CblL 
mg o: the mines at the tad

in Bse For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hove Always Bought

"On the Weetera front Char 
and Artota.on <.ir RnsaUn front 
tor north aad the aonthern wtng. on 
the lulton front the Isonao line and 

pe to the Fellan valley on tnt 
north to^a Tanrto. In the Balkan 
theatre of war Sonthern Macedonta.

the Cancaau, front the eastern 
wing wlU be lj> tbe dlitrlct of 
mlah lake, are where the ettaeka will

On the other hand, prominent mill 
ry people alto lie'ie.c that to order 

to oouateraei any plana the Entente 
might have for the aprlng there are 
alto plana ter aa offeaalve on the 
part of the Central Empirea, as was 

eae/n the eprlng of 19t6, when 
tbe offearive against Russia began.

"It to pointed ont to connection 
with these propl-fB'ir that should U 
oome true that tbe enemlea of the 
Central Empires begin an offensive 
movement on all the fronts montlon- 
ad above and If it be sueccsafully re- 
patoad It wonld mesa final vleiory 
ter Adstria and Germany."

Do YOU want to earn 
$10 a wedcor more 
in your own home?

m M hoBi^atsteoc.
Wrlwivtortlcu. 
to. rstas^W.

THE
TELEPflONEI

Takes the Miles out of 
Distance

When you want to phone from Vancouver Island, 
to the Kootenay or down the coast, use the telephone 
right beside you. Every telephone is a long distance 
telephone.

There is no difficulty in hearing the parly at the
, other end.

___ Anf lo Ulephone a long distance,
0 so from your own house or office.

You got your party, or you don’t pay. That means 
you gel your answer, and all in a few moments, too.

B. 0. Teiemioiie Go.
Limited

NANAIKO
Marble Works

BetoMtobad

meni
•efoct from.

Glva me a call before placing yoa 
order. Yon'll save agents’ and pad 

■dfer’i expeni

NOTICE.

When yon order Pastry Flour sea 
tbat you get Snownake and B. A K. 
Pastry Flour, nothing belter. Alac 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flakes. 
Rolled Omto. and Oatmeals. Purity 
Flour.-Purity Rolled OaU. they 
the best. Brakman A Ker MIltoK 
Co., era tbe only cereal mlMers to Bri 
tlih Columbia. Patronlxe home In
dustry. Phono 486. Warehouse, on 
Selby Street

EsqDiimltiNaniiaioB;
TImeUtble Now in Erfeoi

Tratoawmiea_____________________
Ylctorto and. potato eoath, dally al 

S.IO aad 14.11.
WalUagton aad NorthnalA daUy ai 
IS:4I and lt:0l.
»ark*vllle and Courtenay, Taeadaya 

Thursdaya and Saturdaya IS ~urdaya 1^6. 
t AlheraC^a-ParkavUIe and Port _______

days, Wednaadays and FrUaya tSi4B. 
Trains due Nanaimo from Parksville

PORT AUnBRNI BBOnOff.
From Port Albanil aad Parksrilb

Taaedaya, Tbandaya aad Batar 
days, at 14:16.

'For toll toformatlea i|l|K‘sis.:t:tss:'s2
or to an agaat ot sM

«. W. 0
'““"•I.-;l^pato ^ 

•.hla^vartliemaat wlB SU!

MAIL OONTRAOr
SEALED TENDERS a«N 
e Poatmaater OeneraL wB kj 

celved at Ottawa nnlU a 
day. the 3rd. March asiL 
conveyance of Hla MalestfYB 
on a propoaed eoatraet 
yeara. alx flmea per waA * 

latmo Rural MaU DaBlW 
No. a (Cedar and 

from the Poatmaater OsaaitAF 
aure. . .

Printed noilcoa eoBtolall4*j 
tntormation an to ooadltlaaiP 
poaed Tonlract may ta 
blank forma of Tender BW* 
talned at the Post Offl«a 
Chase River and Nanala^ » 
the office of the nnderri«»*- 
Post Office InapeetoFa C“- 
Vlctorla. B.C.. Slat Jaa 

E. H, FL«

McAdii
Undertok* 

AT
The 

Phone 180

m
Aktf I
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2,000,000'^
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Since shortly after the German invasion, the Belgians 
have depeoded for food entirely on the^Gwnmksioa 
for Relief in Belgium". Their own store of food, 
even if not destroyed or pillaged, would last only 

. three weeks—they have had no chance to raise mote— 
and the ruthless Germans refuse to supply them I 
Backed by the

Bdiian l^lieprund
geoerouJy coolribuled in ihe B.itid. Empire and the Uaked 

Sure*, the neutr.l Belgian Relief Commiuioo has imperted 
eoou^ wheat. Bour and other fooda to feed the whole natioa 
to far. The great majority of the 7,000,000 Belgiam left is 
tf^e country have been able to pay for thek daSy aOowaoce ct 
bread—but a iteadJy growing number bave no mooey kft.

Unleat we are wSliog to let tbeae buadreda af-dMMaaadt of 
women, children and old men atarve, they mutt be fed at the 
eiperuc of the Belgian Relief Fund. T«^e «!* 
aomeone muat contribute nearly $3,000,000 a imth evary 
moolb-aUtbiawintefl
No people under the Affied FUga are as wel aUe to eortribote 
generously at we Canadianal No cauae baa ever been wen 
deserving of help I In the name of Justice and Humanity—for 
the take of our own aelf^eapect—Ut ns give al we caa to 

. help our martyred AUiesI

- *•
Central Executive Committee, 59 St Mif It, ItanlrMl 

$2.50 Feeds A Belgian FamUy A Moflfth.

Odds and Ends 
After the Mode

4 Word on Hals and Hat TrimiDiDga 
for t^priog

Ostrich Banding on Frocks

Hl'.NH .%(-riVK IX WF»T.

Amateriam, Fob. 16— Germeii /
preparlnr for a o'foj* v« irior- 
ment 0 1 ilio weatern front. Troop- 
are belcf rualied to tliia tlioatre >. 
war. Today ninety train* pas.-i- 
IhrouRb Oemmenlcb. near Ueg--. r 
the wav to nortlfm Franco. Arr vbI 
here today auto :hai tliouaaul* c 
Oermana Vtounded In the roeont bai 
tlea witJ the Brltlah forces are bclM 
entrained on the \ ser and transport 
ed to Oertnan hoaplula in lire rear.

8IR WIU-'IUIV laWHOX IimiGXS

Cockermouth. Eng.. Feb. 16—Th. 
eonatltuenta of Sir Wilfrid luwson 
member of Farllameni tor this div 
trict. have accepted hla roslgnallon 
whieh was tendered on the ground 
that he waa unable to aupport the ^ .
war policy of the Government. Sir It U said, owing to the conaunllj 
Wilfrid ti one of the small soctlor growing dotaand for alcohol In con 
ot the Liberal parly called "Util.'i noctlon wit!, the manufacture of higl 
Eaglandert." joiploslvea.

NATIONAL WAR DEBTS.

London, Feb 17— The Cba

tish national debt at the end of 
.inanclal year. March 2t. will be £!.- 
ioo.oou.ooo.

Germany-a gross war expenditure 
at iho end of 1915 waa more than 
U.500.000.000.

Credlta voted by France betweei 
the outbreak of the war and the end 
of December. 1915. were about £*.- 
240.000.000. and for the flrat quar 
ter of 1916. £300.910,000.

The "dreae-np” notion aeema to 
bave Uken a strong bold on ns, one 
and all. Our ahop windows preaenl 
vonderful changes each day. and our 
Avenue has become a veritable kalel- 
doieope of attractively gownerl and 
halted women Perhapa It Is the op-

main In favor well Into the aprtng. 
There U already a hint here and 
there, however, that dealgnara and 

« are tenutlvoly reach
ing out for an attractive cneoeaaor. 
in one of the amart' ahopa the other 
morning, a moat attractive 

inl«^rihe‘new »kwr*Uh Ua'ani. drea. waa displayed: It waa made tn 
i..a;lcu of coming spring, althoug. Russian effect, waa very elmple. and 
the frost and snap ol old winter still sparingly ornamented, the only trlm- 
ilngera. which canaea ua to look with mlng. to fact, being bands of oatrlel. 
more '.ppreelatlve eye. than uaual on ' to the aame .hade of blue a. the 
:he new offering, to frock., ault. and dre.., edging the high, rtanding col

lar. the cuff, and the tower edge ot 
blonn peplum. The effeci wa»i 

p.eaalng and perfectly appro»-r'alo 
foi the warmer weather.

Trimlaw. I<ir rtprlaaR Balv.

Whether oatrleb as trimming for 
hat. will be favored to any great de
gree. 1. .till a queatlon: that it will 
he nud conaiderably. aa to the past 
season or two. for fancies, odd little 
atick-upa, balls, rosettes, and similar 
eftecU. on the ehle raall bats whieh 
are being tolroduced as fliat modeU 
for aprtog. has already been confirm
ed. Many band-made baU are betog 
ahown thU season. The new braids 
are mostly .hlny; glace effeeu will 
predominate, altbongh one

AIXXtHOL Ft)B K.XPL08IVBH.

London, Feb. 17— The Centra! I
.New. aay. 1, la able to confirm th. hala. But. leaving .aide Iheee ft.tt- 
report that the Government la about ertog elementa. there t, more of beau 
to commandeer all dl.tlllerlea In the ty and amartnea. In thl. season 
l ulled Kingdom with a. lliile dela> /tylee than wo have had for many 
a. possible. This step Is neceasarj

• and U-
I gala A new glaee braid from Parts 
J resembles nothing lO much as the 
’ scalet ot a fish, and it U appropriate
ly named ••flth-ecale” atraw.
Uowera will be need on the new haU. 
and quantities of ribbon. The new 
colon to millinery are. generally 
epeaklng. black, whir l la quite 
strong a. ever, gerani iir-plnk. abtto- 
the. poUahed-gD d, mint-green 
baby chick; tlio Ui! a charmingly ing 
«r-ttve title.

A n.ng fi. a.ifa,--* millinery 
• . uetog displayed L. tie .hop., 

and worn at the aouthern reaorta, are
___conaletlng of haL baodbag and
coIUrette. and fashioned of falle. 
the new soft luster satin*. One ol 
the most attractive ot theM 1. de 
veloped to the new Callot collar.

Fnr If .till the .mart trimming for 
■11 garment*, and tl promiM. ti

* all about lha co.il «\iin-, lalwr- 
saving and beaUh-produc.ug Ivaturea 
of McClary’a Sun-.h.ne Fum .ce. It 
will pay you to read tbo latest h tnahine 
booklet. Write our nearest i iBce lor

“ I Never See You Dusting” 
said Mrs. White

Y tell, Mrs. White, I’ll confess that 
\jU i don’t have to do much dusting
^ * since we got our McClary’s Sun

shine Furnace."
“You don’t sr. y so, M rs. W’ right. What 

difference does I'lat make? IsR>CTre fur
nace the same as another?"

“Well, ni tell you, Mrs. White — 
McClary’s Sunshine is certainly different 
from our last furnace. It's a clean furnace. 
It has what McClary’s call a sure-acting 
dust flue."

“ A dust flue, eh ?
“Yes, and when George, my husband, 

•rocks’ down the ashes—he doesn’t have to 
break his back sliaking the Sunshine, you 
know—the dust .ill goes up the sure-acting 
dust flue. It doesn’t come up into the house."

“ Wish our furnace was a Sunshine, Mrs. 
Wright. And you should just see Mr. 
White after shaking our furnace. Mad 1 
Well, I should say so. And he sure looks 
his name. He id WHITE. His suits are 
ruined, he declares, as soon as he gets 
them, and he sw.ars that the thing is not 
a furnace at all, but a patent coal-consumer 
gotten out to benefit the coal man.”

“ But why n>’t get your husband to put 
in a Sunshine furnace, Mrs. White ? You 
can persuade him to do most anything for 
vou. And it wiM cut down your coal bills. 
\Ve burn a third less coal with the Sun-

M'ClaiyS
Sunshine Furnace

LONDON TORONTO
ST. JOHN, NA H/AOLTON

MONTREAL WWNlrEC VANCOUVER
?SSaRY saskatoon EDMONTON

WorkSox
M«e'i Para Wool 

hoavr work Sox. rag-

19c.
Water- Tight 

Shoes
Big BargaUu in High 
top. watortlght Shoo. 
Moa'. Elk-bldo BooU 
10-toeh top, lott. pU- 
ractottog work booL 
doabl* MlM. Roga- 
Ur M.50.

$4.90
Men’s Boots

Maa'a Oil Taanod 
Chroma Calf BooU, 
It iaek top, doabla 
Mlaa. work booL ta- 
•ida pockat eonaier 
and baad mwb. Rago- 
Ur >1.00.

$5.90
Pit Shoes

Ifaato Nallad PH 
Bhoaa kaavv kip atoak 
doabla aolaa, oxtra 
facial vataa while 
ther Jaat. regular 
prloa IS.iO.

$2.90
Youth’s 

School Shoes
Aaotbar bargala la 

Toatba* high top. oU 
taaaad Bobool Sboaa. 
No. t wtoUr eaU 
atoek. alaaa U to 1> 
oaly. ragalar »-»0

$2.90

■EN»8 HCA¥Y
Heavy Tweeds, Flannelg aed ,

in Grevs: Browns and Navies, regvla/' 
values‘to 11.75.

$1.08
ROWOOHESOUR

Pre-Inventory?
SALE

TOMORROW THE 
LAST DAT

GREATFIllClEilNCE
MEN’S AND BOVr SUI'TS, RAINCOATS 

HATS AND CAPS, fHIHTS - 'rvs! 
COOTS AND SHOES

Positively must be cleared out before 
we take stock- Read here some of our 
many values. Tell your friends. Bay now.

Watarfiroof
COATS

Canao-a gantoa Ikg- 
Bik Paraawtta Vktoa* 
paosC Coata. Bgt^ aag 
dark tawaa. Bagalaa. 
$1SAS.

$8.45
Work PAhtt

$3.4$
Xlmder-

Paamaa’a aaa.^TkS- 
sea'a WtatoS w««kt 
aataral Wool DaBaa- 
waaa Bag. tl.»A

ttaeka of oOrar to 
MaOoa. Prtoap a

300 PAIRS MEN’S NEAW DRESS 
SHOES AT OLBARAROB PRI0E8
Products of America's best factories 

All new stock and up-to-the-minute in 
style, but sizes broken so out they go. Regular 16.00, $6.50.

$4.20

Jackets
OMataasU wool HaU 
laaw Jaduto tar mm 
warm. Ugkt aaA wata 
pntot alaaa >4 to M.

$4.90
“...t

reported ZEPPELIN WRECK.

London. Fob. 17 A Rottordam dia 
patch to the Dally Malt aay. that dur 
tog yraterday'. .lorm a Zapelto wo

and wracked near Venlo, wbara It 
waa aelsed and toterned by the aa- 
thorlttoa.

Roma Fab. 16— Aaatrlan alnnan propmrty was

soft .haile of plnkUh Uvend.r. Th 
I r.t I* very .Impl- 
turned up .li.rply

Si TX
n. the h»l. sod the coltarette. alK 
of tllk. I. corded about an Inch a- 
part, and finished with long ribbon 
oiida for tylqg Th(»e seta are be
ing made up In many color, and arc 
unu.ually effective aa a ftol.htn* 
touch on an afternoon frock of silk, 

of the ibeer cotton*.

RKGRirra UACK OF POLICY

Ixindon. Feb 16 —A. J Balfour, 
First Ixird of the Admiralty, created 

nnilon in the House of Com
mon. by declaring that the Govern- 

made a ml.Uke some year, ago

nerlous policy of airship con.inictloii. 
• t am iorry." he added, “we did not 
long ago develop a fleet of rigid d - 
rlglblea. not so much for oflenalve 
purposes aa for sea icoutlng."

THREE 81B.M.UHXES Sl'XK.

HodmiBeaconfir

Paris. Feb. 16— Three Teutonic 
Bubm.rine. have been sunk white op
erating In the Adriatic, according to 
despatches received by the Echo do 
Peru today.

\SJr-
•-piE old beacon 

A gie. were die great 
adveitinng mediumt o( dieir aga

•*?*» "rfrfsof ao« vad sSiMIUou^ Ihw «"*• “>*
.ikey advert^ th# thinf 

to the people.
Placed on the wimmto of high hilk beiiag s 
messaoe to thouiaiKk ol **readaa, they were 
prototypes of thoro modem ol Twatklli 
Century commerce—the **beacoo firei ol N#wa> 
paper Adveitising.

the Beacon
he places hts

---- ---------------.outnmniiidiofaaw-
tMotoa-wiiiii* Wdili

Whea dw modem mmmtoMW Vm

Fires of Newspaper ArlveititiBg
.u. u.--... befom the p««Je B . v«y ^«ill mqWt h—t-

edge, beget appreciation and win preference lof his goods.

Who can fail to see any day the 8l«unii.« 
-Powder.““Standaidl(fc«lWaro^*^SimKgteSoap;^-“Gffl^

“Penman’s Underwear." “Infants’Deliil Soap, #nd maiqr

p«U-.wSk.eA**«M.tD^-to-gW*fcara,to-.
M ramara4.lagapraHiAJ«aa#ewilfcgAaatotw^
U wJ Iwyen*• toveAeam■*!md aadtoaaetoe

TotltoMai
E.A day w MW wU. pvm ralUy h Ito
eawgiapwa Aa yner pmtodn and yaw knad 
«a i. A. vaSv M eU«^.« aa limy Uwaml 
laAky Aa toaan faaaf adaniaaganAsUA 
Mnfydhfiaiawk



THl FBM PMBi, rRIOAY, PBBROAKT 1«. 1»1«

[Tsru
Mi «i« brtollM of

Whii roi u* DoatMt to tot 
tiko tu owa conno It’i 

m>9ir it llM eoat of Io«1b( •

TRB TIDIDB 1WIIOI»OW. 
NiHiliDO tide* *ro te»«B minnlo# 

liter tbin Sand Heidi.
At Bud HeUi TIIM BatfAt

Ht*h water...................... «:07 li t
water...................... U:B6

_ water......................16:SS 10.»
Low water...................... *S U * 0

Dodd'a Narrowi—Slack • water

'"*0*t

ikiB ef tu t

kere doM bf a
Thie iMeOiiU toUet rwiaWte 
1. U oootklis ekippea

uA wfl aake yoar ooaplccla 
•BOMpMAaitra.
Md aaty la thla aaaiaaBlty

eicbt monlha old dan*htor of Mr. and 
Mra. Matthew Doherty, occurred this 
morning at the family realdence 
Craig Btraet

The funeral will Uka place from 
on Sunday next at l.SO

p.m.. the Rer. Dr. McLennu offl- 
cUtlng. The arrugemaoU 
the huda of H. McAdla.

nn Houten
On Saturday Tom Weeka wUl

____  hU auto aerrU* which he hat
been foroad to abudon during the 
peat month owing to weather eondl- 
tlona.

afternoon.

KBtnr Wrist
WATCHES

VMI*rr ‘ -----------—

wUl ran oara to Northfleld ud 
the Fire Acrea, hut for the preaent 
alU not enter upon the Sonth Wel- 

Kgtott rune.
The Orat trip to Korthtleld wUl he 

at one o'clock ud to the Fire 
,ena at two o'clock In the afternoon 

and the regular achednle wlU be ad
hered to afterwards

ggr;aa««;!t: 

(.FnenwER
^1—Blliwilir

. wwB. If— wvmrf
m9 la alBBWHta w«k good

r U BokUa. aad It

a ohm la tha Barged ahaol 
M iiaalwiB tha meaagr appai 
ae* tha oonmw aad ragndli

TX,

r

I
Btikdpt

iao« wka wan aDagad ho ha 
gdliM gagnaade ter read work. 
Vhlah they ear tg tha affMawMa tboy 
goaar did raaalTw A apaalal la 
Malar taaunad that of payumti 
Wnw tally oaa^lrd

ii«f Up
TO# Worst is 

, Over
* Ttewopibif #fSpriiigytni BMd

hnt Ua fitU moneys

mlantea before high water 
24 mlantea before low water at 
Haeda

OF m MMSI
AN EARIiY DEAfTH.

The deeth of k

aitnetb wnx bcn again.

The tellowlag la tlm Victoria Oh- 
■errmtory weekly weelher report 
fram ath to ISth of Fobruary.

Vletorie— Total bright amnehino. 
II bonra, S mlnutaa; rata l.M taeh; 
luw. «.>• la«*aa; lilghtaat tampera- 
tore Id oa Uth; lowaat St oa Sth.

Nanatmo—Total brl^t auaahtas 
14 koars: rata S.6B taehaa; hlghoM 

ratnra 4P oa 14th. lowaat. St

‘SXTX'irKIST’

PRUNES
2 Pounds for 25c 

25 Pound Boxes for $2.50

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

tore Strength For 
Feeble Old People

U all tha old people In Nnnalrao 
eellxed what Vtnol will do for them 
re would not be able to get enough 
.f It to aupply the demand. We quoie 
rom a recent letter recelrcd from 
Are. A. E. Careon. of Kingeton. K.Y.

She aaya:—"I am 69 year, of age. 
nd had been ailing for a long time 
flth tadlgoetlon. I got run down, 
ree weak, dlxxy ud could not sleep 
t night. I consulted two doctors 
.-ho said 1 had hardening of the ar- 
eriea ud at my age could not ex- 
•eet to be etrong again. My daugu 
or would glT* me no peace until I 
rled Vlnol. u It had done so much 
nr her. I hare taken fire bottles, 

ind my health ud atrength baro 
ome back, so I am able to do all the 
Touaework for my family of four, 
nd I am recommuding Vlnol to all 
oy irlenda."

The reaaon Vlnol la so beneficial 
o old people U boeanse It contains 
be rary alemanU needed to replace 
ecUntag strugth with ruewed 
or. Tte.. the medicinal elementa of 
raah cod llrers without oil. pepton- 
U of Iron, beef peptone, and a mild 
ottie wine.

For sale by A. C. Vu Houten. 
iauimo'a leading druggist.

Roy» Acadeny of Mnsle 
Royal CoUege of Music

UONOON. BNSLaNB.
tor Ucsl ExaBtasOeM la MbsIc

PATtCN,lli>a|iMrtt«ltag

Music
Op«. I. ts. PwUi w d T..WS W M-la.

Tlie Annual BuminatkMW la Pnctkal

.U wSJSLa M oppUtw

BH IHEAIRE
Matinee
S.30-B

Ere. S.30-U

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Edna MAYO
and

Bryant Washburn
111 u 3 - .Ptirl Drama

Lillian Walker
In a Funny Vitaptrapli 

Conieily

THEIRIO'SEVENIS
In the Selip Trihnm! ‘ 

Weekly

OB nth.

BAJBKWOOD Bcaaoofi.

wood School recently cloeed on se
nt of the Inclement weather, 
in rerepw on Monday Slst Inst. 

By order of the Board.
W. H. JONES. Beey.

WHEN TOOTHACHE B NICE

FOB IBB HOUSKKEEPER
If yon are looking for a house, 

ime cu be saved by advertising for 
rhat yon desire. Instead of follow-

Earth worms to flower pole can 
« destroyed by mixing a little pul- 
erlaed tobacco with the earth in 
ach pot.

If yon wlah to he very economical 
rUh olive oil, mU It, equal parts, 
rlth pure ootloB seed olL

"Got a bad toothnehe. have you?" 
raid the eheartnl one. meeting a pnl 
With a awoUen faea.ud a moroee ex

on. "Toll yon whni I did toot 
lima 1 had that tronMa."

“Going to tell me yon had tho beaat 
:y thing out. I •nppoae,'* mnmbled 
tho eatferor, aulklly-

"Nothing of tha kind, eonny. I 
jnat went home Ud let my Uule mla- 
cw make a terrifie foae of me. ud 
hagnd. elr. to a lltUa while ahe*d 
klaaad all the pain away."

“flomds a good scheme," twtnraed 
hm of the ragtag molar, mors bope- 
fally. “Win yonr wife be at home 
now. do you thtok? "

A New con* B

A llttla coloTod boy In Hallfu wee 
.MUktag a dgaiwtte, ud tonehod 
the eod to the month of a bottle of 
rAsoIlao. The amaU coon vrlll^ feel 
better Bttor ho grow, a lot of uw

LUX
___ LUX

I ntber than 
BthB dirtc

The nutritloha parta of a potato 
las close to tha skin; Uierefore If it 

pared It ahouW be done aparlngly.

OM ud, apples are both ddl- 
tona baked for honra to the oven te- 
tead of prepared in the ordinary 
vay.

Tbtaga that are set tea. ibud 
honld be hug from tho hem. ud 
km from the bud, on wash day.

A tray with anpporta at ea«* end 
a the greatest comfort to u Invalid 
who has to eat her meala to bed.

SATURDAY HICMT
d:ao to li p. m
BEAUTIFUL

KATHLYN WILLIAMS
In a Three-Part Selig 
Wild .Animal Drama

INIUNEWITH

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN
In u 2-part Essanay 

Comedy

“Shanghaied*
OTHER PICTURES

"More than five thousand eleph
ants a year go to make our piano 
keys," remarked the student board- 

who had been readioR the scien
tific notea In a patent medicine al
manac.

“Good gracious!" exclaimed 
ludlady. "Ain't it wonderful what 
some ulmala can be trained to 
do?"

DOMINION
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evenings 7 to 11

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Blanche Sweet
—IN—

“THE BBSE OF BEOlir
BelaMo’s Famous Drama of Duel Porgonallty.

Fourth InsUllment of

THE PtRiiOyNT TRAVEL SEBIES
PHONE 8-9 FOR GOOD GROCERIES

Marmalade Oranges
36 Cents Per Dozen

IhompsoD, (owie and Stoekwell

Slippery Slim 
Comedy

SOME TK.4IMNO.

J. B McGREGOB
n-HGBON D4U«TWT 

OEtau Baxter Bloc»
Commercial fltreol

D. J. Jenkin*s
UndertAklng Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 ai iT .i BistioD Street

i t J

The Master Mind 
— and = 

THE MASTER 
INSTRUMENT
ili\f "f llif ">ost siKuifi'uiil ncliicvcmonls of motieni 
lini«'s 1ms bocii lliv pfrl'i clinii of liio iilmmigrapti ta 
.Mr. TIiks. .\ Kilisnii.

This marvolnim iiislniiiioiil. hy iiHiially reprodudag 
ory-tiine. or loiif ool<>r. Iin> K"1 I'lilin ly away fna 

the dislra«diiig monotonv of all its prcdocossors.
The now

Edison Diamond 
Disc Phonograph

is iinlikt* any other iiislrmio m. 
and siijiorior to all oihrrs. \lr.
Kdisons muarkahlf genius 
and his years oF slreiious work 
have resnlleil in this inslrn- 
inenl. whieh is as nearly per- 
loet as tinman ingennily ean 
make it.

The most erilieal innsir- 
lover camiol fail h. he impres
sed with Ihe overwhelming 
snperiorily in tone «pialily 
whieh eharaferizes the New 
Edison Diamond-Dise Phono
graph. ineinding its pei nmnenl 
• lianiond point needle, whieh 
has given h> the world Ihe first 
true ri"|irodiietion of mnsie.

Let us show you Edison Diamond-Disc 
At Trices fro'" $78 and up.

SiB.fiei(iiiei|flu8lcllt
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSP*

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, EE

ADVERTISE IN THE FREE P RE88 FOR QUIOE I

New Goods In Every Department
NEW SPRING DRESS FABRICS.

The first shipment of Spring T>ress (ioods is here. Coiiie and 
look them over. In Ihe lot are Fine Whipeords. Fancy Diag
onals. .\rninrers. liahadines and other novelty Weaves. Tlie 
colors arc Dnteh him*.. Italtleship grey, Unssiaii green. Ians, 
brown, also light and dark navy hine. See window display of 
Uiese. Hensonably priee«l at. jR*r yard....................86c to $1.60

NEW SHOES ARRIVE DAILY.
Shipment of New Sjtring Sh<»es are 
day, in fact most of our spring stock is 
the advance in the price of Icallicr yon 
still very moderately priced. New lini 
follows;
Oueen (Jualily Shoes for women...................... $4.00 to $6.00
Classic Shoes for women rhildren and Misses
“Tom Boy" Shoes for hpys and girls $1.26 to $3.00
Leckie’s Shoes for bovs and youths.............. $2.76 to $3JM
Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Bools at......................... $2.26 to $3.60
Men’s Fine Bools at from..................................... $3.60 to $4JM)

«-timing almost every 
low here. In spile of 

will find (tnr shoes are 
rs now in slock are as

Dainty Cotton Wash Fabrics for 
Spring Dresses

Arc kere in • wide vnrletjr of new deiignc snd coloring*, and a visit of In- 
•pectlon 1* •ollcited. Our new •eaaon’* clock b*)i been ulected with the 
utmoit cue. ud we believe that every nw design and quality will meet 
with yonr approval and satisfaction. A tew details follow:

Plain, Striped, Oieck GtaghamsFiona MnlU and MiuUna
26 In*, wide. In amall noral ef

fects and striped designs; pleas
ing colorings; a yard ............flOe

Plata VoUen.
40 In. wid*. A most favored 

fabric for dainty dresses.
A yard........................ 8Sc and 80c

Plain Jap Crrpea.
30 In. wide. The plain shade* 

are pink, light blue, saxe, laven- 
dar and 6ld rose; also a big range

plate weave ud others with a

CrinkiM and H
In an assortment of stripes ud 

checks. A heavy weave, 28 in. 
wide and require* no Ironing. Is 
suitable tor children's school 
dresses or women’s house dresses 
a ya#d................ .. ......................15c

27 and 28 In. wide. Oyr regu- 
lu'studard auallty. and all tn* 
new designs and coloring* to 
choose from; a yard ...... I»*
Wide and Cblored Coetune Drtlla 

27 to 28 in. wide. Very suita
ble for middy waUU ud skirts. 
Nice even -will weave aad splen
did wearing, a yard............ • -*®*

Wldte Indiu Head BHUng 
Suitable J^clilldren’a and wo- . 

Tiien'a weu, alto for hospital uni
forms; extra heavy qquallty, 3*
In. wide; a yard.....................***

White PIqna.
In varhina Quamtaa ud wldtlta 

fine and wide stripes, perfectly 
woven goods. Prices to «6c yard, 
from.............................................

rPAVID SPENCER. Ltj


